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ft A BAD BLOW FOR COVINGTON-

M Flro Destroys Eight of Her Prlnc-
lm

-

pal Busluosa Houses

H LOSS FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

H Proceedings oTIlio t ourlli liy or the
B Irlnl ol Charles bheithnril at-

H I roiuotit Other Aiw-
tH About the State

H V Ill Whlski Ili-
aBl

-
Dakota Gtir , Neb , Jan TO l pocinl Tel

B tgram to lilt Hi rj Light saloons wcr-
oBl burned to the ground this morninR In Stan
H ton s ud lltlon to CovinRton 1 ho dro started
Bj ubout d o tloclc and origlnntod In the club
Bj rooms oT Arcnsdorf St Lender s saloon The

M Are consumed nil of the boat saloons and
M burned up three wholesale liquor houses

H How the lira originated cannot bo found out
M but It Is supposed to bo the work of an in

H condlar } bonis of the lliuor was saved
H but everything nlse Is a total loss

BB llio buildings and most of the liquor were
H fullv Insured except th it of ono saloon

M Itoeper , John Mnndorsehcld whoso insunnto-
H ( xplrcd yestcrda } and ho h id not rcnowed It
M yet Ho estimates his loss nt |j 000 The
M rest wore insured for almost their full v aluo-
B The ilro w as the work of n ticml as the placeBHwhere Ituriclnatcd was satuntcd with kero

H | euo the place where the lire originated
BH in Paul Leaders snloon was It surcd for
BH 5 000 mill that will cover the most ot his
HB loss vllllam I nrsili of Sioux Utj is also
HH] ii heavy loser his wholes ilo Iioubo bclmr al
HH] most an entire loss The most of his tools

HI ivoro stored In his cellar nn 1 the tire mailo
HH1 HUth rapid prOross| that there was no time
HH1 to fet his toods out The buildings occumc 1

HI nn ontlro block and were nil of tlumllLbt
HH| frame buldlnirs' with n brick voncorc t front
H H I ho en tire loss will nmount to about JjO 00-

0H J Fourth Day ol the Mintihnril Irlnl
H l LncMovr Neb Jan 30 Jbpoeial lolo
H H gram to Tui Hub | IoJij was the fourth

M day of the trial of Charlci Shephara for the
H | nlutdor of Carlos Iulslfer at Crowoll llio
H H following witnesses wore examined Dr

U fclortlock John Iu'sifer fo ° h King Dr
H Sprague V T Cohco Hen lan Diers 1 rank

H H Hortriel Tred Muller , August Alberts Miss
H H lUchuioud Gustavo Shoemaker Frank

H Qrubo Ldwin Nathan John llombonr lieu
H lion Ned nnd Mrs Pulsifer Through the

H l testimony given tno state triced the uiu-
rH

-l dcrorstcp bi step to the identification o-
fH H bhephard nu 11 rust Much of it was prow
HHf ously tlct tiled in Ihk Bit At 10 o cloetc
HHJ on tholilkht of the murder two men answer
HH] ing | rctty closely the decrlplioii of the pns
HHJ oners n | penrcd at the farm housuof Gustavo
HHJ bliooiniltor and bought a loaf of hi ead 11 ov
HHf stated that they wore loIiil, , to West Point
HHJ nnd next morning thev nni eared nt the
HHJ Bapnlo ot Jcnnio Hums in that place W lille
HH] there Slicphnrd spoke of huwiiL a grip

HI twhich be s ild ho had hidden in a hay staek
HHJ near Scribner and whieh was found there
HHJ b} his direction after lie had boon captured
HHJ Ono of the Inmntes of the Burns bagnio tes
HHJ tilled that Shepherd was ono of the two
HHJ men Who called there the next dnv after the
HHJ murder llio testimony also snowed that
H H tbo uoxt inorniuL but one after the murder
H H at 4 o clock two persons canio to Joe bhep
H H hard s bim in Scribner anu th it ono nf
H H them was Piust lhestato h is man } n ore
H H witnesses

H FlTty 1) llnri Worlli f KntlmslnHiii
H UlatiiIcl Neb Jan 10 [Special Icle
Hj gram to lm Hfp J Joseph Grimes , j ro
H prielorol Grimesball , sued lohn Ellis O
H II Phillips - ud M U Dais in Justice CU
H lison's court this afternoon for damages

1 done bis hall during the rather boisterousH republic m cit caucus held tl cro list fnll| 1 ho damages are lixed at fJXJ b plaintiff| but lntc this evening the JurV brought in n
H I verdict In Giimcs faor for only $ M AsH the damagewas the result of the caucusH and being generally regarded as a reasonaH . bio claim the republicans of the citj will| generally chip in to satisfy the judgment

| A Iliiinntur . Jlhi-
mH LotisMMF Neb Jun 3) [ Special to
H Tut Hi b | vori serious accident oc
H cuirclutthaJ Bauer iuarri03| two miles
H east of this plaeo jostorcliy Thq men
H had ] ut in a bl 1st md fired itH but the powucr went ulT without
H blasting the rocc llio fj cman M10-

H Smith undone or the hands n lined Henr-
vH Johnson wtut to the nlaco and examined ItH nnd cOncluat to put In annthci chnrhu ofH poiT lor lhe were poum tl e powder outH of a keg when it alloxplolcd burning theii

H faces and bodies lu a fearful manner la tin ,H till the hair off their hiuls nnd facesH i h. sit inn was cillod m tud dressed their
B ( Avounds and the ) nro resth j as coir rablvH us i ossihlo ui der the clrcuu stances ho oneH lis i wisinluied although the shout of the

H explosion threw several men to the louud
H | l nllilt 1 Kepaiitan-

cH NniiASWA City Neb In i 0 [Special
B to lm Ilii J d Plainer , nu olu settler nnd-

H wLli liioun who alcd two davs ago was
B ilurimllfc mi avowed iulilol nnd admirer of
P Infers ill Ho hid n well stoc ce library ot

* I onks on tnls subject was a well icid man
H nud nevei an happv as wl on ur uing against
H tin teachings of the bible O i the da} of-
B I his death when ho e ilicd that his dissolu
H lit n wis lie ir it him l he sent for i Clin-
B

.

x.t ' " ) iDoi whom lie inbtrnctid to birnH all Ms bcoks on the suljet or inlidultty , nn I

B ' n birlire vr is necnrilinj , } in ido uf them Mi-
B llalnci tht n e died his t uuilv about hlu nn
B w ii cd tl cm from the n in which hn ha
B led them sivIil that o at last rotlizod the
B threat nUtil o ho bad madadeiing Ins life
H M ibrnrii lroparlnir u ltiiom-
H iMonituiA Neb , Tan 30 [bpecial to Tin
B Hi i 1 lie iirstproparatlon for I ew busims-
sh in Nlobrari prci arutor } to thooiuuiiiK of

H , the blqux reservation and the completion of| tbul rciuont Hllhorn t Missouri A alloy
1 railroad to this pluco Muv , comes fioui-
B . Omiha.Mlham Wolf will manao( an ox
1 tetislvo clothing and furnishing oBinblish
H incut for Om ilia parties mil tl o Nioln ira
H. Pioneer has just contracted foi a new Potv r
H press with the Chicago noiicy) and on ontuo
H now dro s read } for the now life about to be
1 ( realized Other enterprises will soon fol

H low| ArnpnliorN - lilpi inr Itruuil| Auai miol obJan 10 [bpeual to The| liKe 1 Arnpahoo feels ijulto proud of her| ahlpptug record ot 1HSJ , which Is us follows| Uueolvca Lumber , 01 car louIs , coal Id car| loads , salt , 8 , implements , 00 , bathed wire ,
1 J , apples , 4 , emigrant movables 11 , luoH stock SO total 51 Iorwurdod tiraiti01 carloads , livestock 10 } , ltuj , Ii , llnu4| bioom lorn , Dl , miscellaneous , . , total 541
1 Wo consider this ugood leuirl It attestsH the i roduetivencss ot our soil and the thrift
1 of our farnturs

| Acccittoil llio IsImik-
IH NlouiiAitA , Neb , Jan to [ Special to IntH Hkl1 At the council mooting lust evening
H the city formally accepted Niobrara Island
H from the governuiDiit Ihls island contains

1 about one thousand acres and forms a part| of Ilia agrcemont with tbu bloux Indians| • opoiing the rosorvatior It is couuocted| with Niobrara by the largo iron bridocraasH ing the Niobrara river hero , and will be tin
1 proved as u part-

eH AUIIliie ie AssNtH k
KriiiNLr , Neb , Jau do [Special lelo

H gram to litb Hek 1 Word was received tiero| today from Children that the business men
H , 4 l tbat cltj wlshod to assist the JCearneV &
1 Black Ilills railroad Chudron Is on the| line of the proposed route and I is poet lo| offer liberal Induoocr outs to secUre the road
1 as Boon us i osslblo

| Irellmlnnrjr hurvey Onimiieito i-
lH NcuiiA6UA , Citi, Neb , Jun 90 [Special
H Tolegraut to Hue HekJ burveyors com-

B meucesl work this mornmi , maViug proliml-
B nafy surveys at this point for a permanent
B bigU wagon bridge across Ibc Missouri river ,

H A IliHmnoutli AVaterwnrks Uurst ,
H ILATrsuoLrii , Neb , Jan 80 [ Special

Telegram to TnB Be J This evening the
pressure main loading from the water works
pump house to the stand pi no burst end com-
pletely

¬

drained the standpipe leaving the
city without proper Ilro protection

llio Nicholson oinnn-
LiKtiov; , Neb , Jnn 80 | Special Tel-

otrtmtoIitE Hpp 1 Miss Mnrj Nicholson
of this place , who has recently noiulrod con
mdcrablo uouipnncr notorlotv by reason of
her relations with Cook the Omaha sulcldo-
is not at homo at present being at Stdncv ,

this state , on a v Islt It will bo remembered
b} readers ofi ill Ben thit Mrs Coolc , wlfo-
of the sub ide , charged Miss Nicholson with
oteallug clothes tnd sllverwaro from hoi

hilo jour roprcsontatlvo was unable to cs-

tablish this fact , it w vs learned that Mrs
Cook recovered on u search warrant issuoa-
bv Justice Smith two trunks filled with
female wearing nppirol and Bundrv articles
of housotiold (, oods viluel nt $M nt the
Nicholson residence , where the Xlcholson's
stated the were loft by Coon Justice
binllh wis seen nnd lull } corroborated tha
above st itomcnts In regard to Miss Nlch-
Olson's eloptnont with Cook It Is nn open
secret heru that Cook was infatuated with
her , nnd tint thov loft hero about the same
time for Oklahoma whcro Miss Nicholson
went ostens bH to purchase land

An Oaklnml Jeweler Oloseil Up-
Oiki vu Neb Jnn 31) [bpecial lelo

gram to ftmHrr J P Lindblad denlor In-

Jowolr} anu sllvcriviiro was today closed up-

by the Omaha Nntonnl bank of Omaha
llio closing was causnd by the failure of Vd
helm A. Akin In Omaha some time nio wlo-
bol J P I Indbhd s notes to the nmount of

00 and when they failed they turned the
notes over to the Omaha N itioual batik

Hits KoikIh Cnrrit i-

lONiili Neb Jan 30 [Spec a Tele-

Iram to lntirr ] Iho proposition tootojl 000 bon Is to the Picllle Short I Ino was
submlltel to the pecple 6f tmttin township
ted a } nud w is carried bn majorit } of 41S-

to 10 n inst The people ncer } jubilant
over their success Ihora Is still 14 000-
in bond to bo vote I on bv the clt } J his
practicall } assures tin ) building of this lit o
into O Noill us soon as the wo ithcr will per
mit

IrcKltlriitlnl Niiinliiilloni-
asiiisoton , Jan 30 T lie president

to lnsou to the sen ito the following nomi-
nations VAillUm II laft of Ohio , to bo
solicitor general , Koticitdains jr of-

Pennslvunla no v accreditel envov extra
ordinnry nnd mlnistor plonipotentlnr } to the
empire of Brnal to be the simu to the
United btntos of Hin il Postm istors Pat-
rick Fenncssy , Oilent s, Neb Clnrlc-
Kobiiison riirmont Neb Ld vin A
ooa Avoca In Chauncov I Owen bin
bornc la , 1 umub B Bke Charles City ,
U , Oliver D Ilcald Kln slcv la

Now ork i I iiir 1 unc-
iAmwr N Y Jin 30 The worllsfnlr

bill us nmenlcd by the aeimto yestotdav-

eaine up In the assembly this afternoon and
after a long debate the amcnQmont aiding
twentj two names to the list ot commis-
sioncrs ivas strlckon out and the bill passed
llio bill was immediately sent over to the
senate and v as nt once taken up b} thit
body The democrats favoied its immediate
p issago us it stoo but the republicins in-

sistcd on the amendment being usaln nddod-
nnd the appointment of a co ifeicnco com
uiitteo-

Mik Ii I ctimontljiiut! VotrilntF-
HMIILIO b D , Jun ")0 [bpecul Tel

otrimto litr Bi r Peoploln thisrltv were
thrown into a state of excitement o few days
since b} the 10 )3i t that a combination had
bei n fern cd it PiTiotoremovo thcstitouni-
vcisltv from tnis cttv to Huron Advices ic-
ceived today tiom Unite butes Marsh il
1 rv nnd bonatji lolle } nro to the effect that
n canvass of the legislature lovetls the fact
that the put i ese of the eotnblnition cam ot-
bo earned o it erinllltonitos aio quito
bapn in ccnsoiuene-

oAilmlral titmberlr Hannj lotted
San 1 kancibio Jan 30 A public recep-

tion was tendered Admual Klmuorly , just
returned from S imoi by the chamber of
commerce attended by tbous mils of citizens
uml n miuibei of nut } and army ofllcials
President Perkins of the chnmbor of com
mereorcal resolutions euloii7liic the con-
duct of Admiral Kin belli his ofllcers and
sulors General Miles Admiral Kimborlj
and othera spoke

Pntii I njht wiih btrlkers ,

ienva Jau 30 I ivo bundled glass
worl ors who were on a stn 10 at Goblong
Bohemia foiccd an entrance into the factory
in vvhlih the } ho been employed nnd dc-
stioved nil tic m ichineri Ihe strikers
turuelontho | olice who wcro try ng to
quell the riot and in the conflict that fol-
lovve two of the rioters wore killed and
many others serio tsh wounded,

>

Oriht Mill Hiirucil-
eumiiuon b H Jin SO [ Special Tel

cm un to Inn 1Jm I Danohoos grist mill
burned this morning just before Ii o clock
1 ho llio orig ualed lu the cnino room No
one was about the pioraises when it started
The property wis value latfla 000 und only a
small portion of the slock was saved

trrtsteilli ) I inenlii OMcera-
Drvvrn Jan 0 Ofllcors from Lincoln ,

Neb today attested h trios Williams as ho
was alighting tiom the tiain from Salt Lalto
Williams Is w luted ut Prulonla O for the
inurdei of William McLiiil a farmer Ho-
Is nlso wanted at Johnstown Pa , for safe
blowing _ - -

Icllins oT Sjinttersl-
CA > lH Citv Mo J m 10 It is stated

tbat twstitv eight ficljhttuid liasseugor con
ductots on the Hannibal St Joseph rail-
road ire to bo dtscli irgol it the end of tlo
month by reason of the revelations made re-
ccntly b} spotters

11m Uintn Krentil-
CtrvcLlNii O Ian 10 Prof Karl Mcr-

uirector of the musical dopartnieni of Woos
ter uniicrstt} , dlod toJii } of la hnppo

.

A SUIT FOR ffilOOOOO-

A Man TiiouLlit t Hi Uoml Jurns Up-
id Claim u 1 orlnnn-

WiUliim tvoriiitt , an old innnwlio
was supposed to bo In hn iavo in Knu-
ins bus tut nod up in tvuwork nnd
claims the fortune of ilOllUJI ) which his
bou , Hoiim S lvcihmt lolt ut his
death last autumn suys a Now ork-
dispitoh to the Chlcnrro limes lo-
obtiun the inopuitj ho hits bofjun a-

le (; il flcht in the fauirofrnto's olllco with
liin3unliiirson( , George V Lvcrhut-
Ifoniv S Lierhurt fern lone time wnsiu
the Intel otshopbudlnciidlii Cliieatro with
Dan Jvorlng and wna up to his death in
the buinu nminoitil line licrout 18Bio ul-
w it Wliun ho died Clcoijo onmo to-

ow Vork mid ntateil that Ills father
who was divorced ft am his wlfo sumo
vo it it aero was ileud unci th it ho wished
to tulo qliiu jroof the ftritnto Ho ntid-
Dati I orln wore uppoiulod nciministni-
tots Soma time uftoi Honrv's denth-
hisbibtot urototohoi luthci , ivlio wub-
in Iho uitllo business at Aloxnndrin ,
Mo oiiyln ? thut a foituno of 100001)

hud boon loit bv Henry unci that it was
ditldod bctwoon mother , Muiv ,
George and ino " By tlio-
linvn of the state ot Now
York the outire iitopertv would
full to liis father Hence Georuo a the
or) tbat hia (athor's death wns likol } to
redound to hia pocunintv advnntHjo
The old man potlUonod tha surroguto-
to rovolco tlio letters ot administration
and appoint n now ud,ininlbttator and it
was done , and ho pratfo Georiro P llvor-
hart and Loritipr twenty tlavs to file an-
aecouutitifr und luiud over nil the books
and iitopoiUVhon G , P. Lvoiliartl-
ienrei that hit * fatherwas in Now Yorlc-
ho claimed that lie supposed the old
gentleman was dead , but that ho luul
boon honestly mistaken The fatbui
will be the sole heir of all the proiiori )
that remaiii3 and can be recovered

SWUNG OFF IN GOOD STYLE ,

Another Indian Territory Murdeior-
HnnBod nt Tort Smith

HE PROTESTED HIS INNOCENCE

A Ilrlef History or tlio Crime for
hlch ( loortro Toblcr Pnltt the

Lxtrcmc Penalty of
the I nvv-

A I ort Sniltli IlnncliKT
Tout Smith Ark , Ian 30 [bpecial Tele-

gram to Tut lire J George Tobler a negro ,

was hanged tolay In the United btatcs ] all
lor the murder ot Irving Richmond In the
Indian Territory last April loblcr was
cheerful nnd composed and displayed grcit
nerve Ho ate nn earl } breakfast and walked
from his cell to the gallows vlth a stcadv
step At 11 10 the drop was sprung His
neck wns broken and ho never moved Georco-
Maledon , the hangman did his work well
JToblcr protested his Innocence to the last
nnd left a statement donjlngnny knowledge
of tt e killing ol Ulchmon I About a bundle
persons witnessed tl o execution Amoi g
them wore three tomato acquaintances of-
lobler

(J ergo Toblor wns convlctcl of murder-
Ing Irving Richmond on the nlcht of A ) ill
Jl lbb ) llio killing occurred near bcully-
vlllo.

-
. In the Indian lerrilor } , at a negro

dui co The oviucucu wis purel } circum-
stantial

¬

but is ill feeling had existed be-

tween lobler and Richmond suspicion at
once pointed to him us tl o cuilty man
Iheso men both of whom were netroos
had been riy it suitors for the alTcclious of a
white yvomm of doubtful character , who
livel it n nefcro house near the scene of the
murder A short time before the killing
lobler entered the room vvhero Uiehmond
slept soeiniiigly for the i uiposo of muidci
inc him while ho slept but was discovered
In time to prov ent it He then went to tlio
house of u neighbor nt . o clock at night to-

botrow u pistol with which to Kill Richmond ,
but failed to get one

Ou the night of the tl inco Uiehmond stood
lo inlng against the side of the door playing
the idle , when bo vv is fatull } Bhot b}
some utiscen foe outsldo It was soon dis-

covered that lobler wis missing Ho was
called sorcral times before responding and
vvtion asked w hero ho had been told several
conllleting stories

lobler was urrcsted for the killing and
btought to 1 ort Smith for triiL Ho pro-

tested
¬

his iniioeonce, whlto ill of the othci-
eicht men who were with him coufossed-
blxof the ethers weio hanged hero two
weeks ago but one ha 1 been prey lousl } com-
muted to imprisonment tor life nt the De-
troit Mich rouse of correction and George
lobler and Clinics 11 linllard wcro granted
a respite till Jatiuar } JO in older lo enable
the picsideut to invosllgute their cases Hul
lard s se itenco vv 13 commuted to lifo lm-
pnsonment but the president declined to In-

tcrfero further In the case of lobler-

A ltace Itlot-
Mvcon Ga , Jan 30 Seven hundred peo-

ple
¬

mostl } negroes gathered jestorday at
Morgan to witness an mcccuiton wl ich was
postponed In the afternoon a riot began
between ihe whltos nnd blacks caused b} a
drunken neero striking u whlto child Many
sliots were lire i and ono white man was
fatally an 1 others badly woun led Sever il
accrues wcro wounded but tiono vveto
killed

<
SkT HACK ro O M.llili-

A StiniiRO Applio ttion for elniisslon-
to tin Dim lis Countv V ioi house
An old lady named Mrs Collins about

seven 1 } live years ot ago appe ired in the
oniee of the county commissioners yesterday
w itli a letter which she presented It was
from Norfolk , una yyas signed by John
O Lk ey a iw partner ot tLo count } at-

torney ot Madison county Xho letter stated
that Mrs Collins was a resident of O Nelll
and wns the possessor of 1C0 acres of laud in
Holt county whlcli Is clear nf oneumbranco
unit valued at 3 00 It asked that she bo
admitted to the county poorhouse , as she is-

a Roman Catholic and desires to bo buried
in a Catholic cemetery To rccomponso tno
county for the trouble of bur} ing the old
lady tbo tetter stated thu * she ivouid deed
her piopcrty to the county

Questioninu developed the fact that tbo
old lady had 18 77 in c isli on her person and
the deed roferted to in the letter

The commissioners ictused to ad mint her
to the poor farm anu gave her transporta-
tion back to O Noill-

A day or two ago a man and woman with
two childicn applied to Superintendent Ma-
honey and presented a letter from the com
misstoncrs of Pottuwuttamlo county , savli g
that the family wcro not residents of the
Hluffs nnd sarcastically asking permission
to return them to Douglas count }

Superintendent Maboncy questioned tho-
m in and learned that the family had moved
from Norfolk to thp Hluffs ubout three
months igo and ho bad be n tringtoeko-
outa miSBtablo existence in the lilufts but
he was taken sick and applications for relief
wcro refused on the ground that they had
i ot been residents of the county for six
months They were furnished with money
to pay their fare on the motor to Omaha ,

butierinto ldent Mahoney vaxed wrothv at
this recital und indicted a very caustic letter
to tl o commissioners over the river stating
that ho would receive tbo family if the com-
missioners

¬
would allow him to return the

nfty or sevontlivo families from the Hlufts
who are belli ), kept bv Douglas county Ho
then sout the fatnllj back to the Hluffs

xVMUSI MtNrh.-

Murra

.

} and Murphy opened at Boyd b

opera house last uigbt to n laigo and wildly
enthusiastic audieuco ' Our Irish isltors '
a comedy In which ' Calonol' Gilbooloy und
Jerry McGuiness flguro as principals was
the play and these two very clover coaio-
di

-
ms dispensed so much fua in their per-

formance that they keot th3 spjetatnis con-

stantly
¬

convulsed with laughter Witty dal-
ogucs

'
coupled with artistic imitations of

the cbaractars impersonated Thorn is Mur-
ray as Colonel Gilbooley and Mark Murphy
in the role ot Jerry McGuiness produced a
combination that would amuse anybody
Incidental to the play the } introduced a-

gioit deal of ploislng specialty buslnsss In-
iho way of songs an 1 dances all ot which ,
considering its excellence aldod much to
the general enjoy meat of the ontortaliimont
Other members of th i count iny , esp cl illy
Miss Ada Melrose came in for a pond sbaio-
of iho applause Miss Melrose a daucint in
the second act won her four or flvo recalls
She is a llv ely, graceful tittle uctress und
sustained the piit ot Donah } very well
One of the most ludicrous jot amuhinj , lea
Hires was the ballet ulvcrilsouiout b} Mur-
ray

¬
, Murphy und Charles Young

The Aronson opera company elosed Its
Omaha season which was e itirely success-
ful at the Grand list night , ' Crtnlnio
being the attraction , and another largo audi-
ence

¬
applauded the sii giug ot Miss Ciraont ,

tbe funny business of Graham und PoLan e ,

the beautiful sconcry mm oloanl costumes
Manager Iloth has seemed dutoi at the Liojd
for u return engagement in Ma }

m-

to Old AVnvp Signal
The chief signal oRicer has notified the

Oman i observer of the appro ich of a cold
wave accompanied by a fall in temperature
to about 15 degrees above zcio ihls uiivvcl
come visitor is duo in Omaha toiporrow
morning about daylight if nothing happens
to prevent

A II una way lioy ,

red Krausor , a runaway bny eleven
years old , was arreswd by OOiccr O Gorman
last night ana talron to the sutlon Ho i in-
aw ay about u week ago and his mother has
been scouring the country for him llcy
live in udugout at the corner of lweut }
seventh street und Poupletou avenue

II I' > K-

Dr Simon QuinUn exalted grand ruler ot
the Ucaevolcnt nnd ljottctlyo Order ot-

LlUs , was a visitor last night at the regular
communication of Omaha lodge , which bo

helped to nanmtfl four jears npo Tlicro-
vvas a large ilttqnd iico ol members nnd n
more interesllnsMiessiaii has not been hold
since the ariaoliatlon was stnitcd I no
doctor is on hlswunual tour of all the lodges
nu 1 eonscqusatlv hat much to sn } tint
dcopl } cnnc nBd overv Llk Ho coinpl-
linontelNo CI vary highlj upon the Chirac-
tor nno oxcelUnos of its mrmborsblp , the
manner In which Its business transactions
were con luctdd - nnd also the well nrr mgo I-

nnd eontfortnblo quarters Iho odcr Is-
Rronlng vcrji implll } , ilolmj much goo I

ovorvwtioro nnd promlsos to soon become ono
of the slronmm sicfet societies In this
country 1 hJtoltod Ilulor A 1J Davenport ,
noivof Kansas Cit } , wns present

Tilt Cin 1r4 n iirnr4tlll Contest
Tohn Hash Wis fllod Ins nnswor in the

county court to the ntuen led i otltlon of
James Mcbhauo , in the contest over the
oloctlon for city treasurer , lu which ho do-

nles thit nil ballots whieh contained Me-

Shnno s name wore not counted for h Ira or
that nny ballots wcro counted for Uush
which did not bear the latter s name The
votes of the precincts are given in detail ,
and Rush claims n majority of 731 overall
candldntes Iho nnswor denies all alloga
lions of frau 1 m tlio rotes cast nnd counted
for Hush It Is also chirged that man }
fraudulent billets wcro cist foi Mcbhano
and ivcio con ited for ltim-

Iho habeas conns case ot Aufust Tro-
muiio

-
was continued until this uiarnlug at

10 o clock

A Coward ol the Mglit ,
Miss Knto rove } , who conducts a dress-

making establishment nt H10 Capitol ave
into complains of astrangonnnoynnce m her
apart louts at that plnco that occurs iehtl } ,

but never during the day For a number of
nights past si o unl a dressmaker wliooeeu
lies the same room with her have been
tiwnkoned by n suffocating olor in th ir
room ns though om mating from some drug
bho does not think it is ulllel to the effluvia
nrlslntr fi om the lolls lit the police station as
the } nro too far away , nor does shobellevo-
it can como from the furnnco that supplies
the room with boat As she has been sub-
jected

¬
to other annonnces 11 some enemy ,

she is incline 1 to think that this Is n now de-

vice of the same Individual to iujure her

Dnncn hy Imily 1nrncr °

The Damcn Scktion of the Omaha Turn
voroln will give a dnhco on the evening of-

Tcbrunry r The dances given by these la-

dies are always pleasant affairs and the
coming ono promises to eclipse nil others
Iho joutig idles iu charge of the social nro
the Misses Lmma Kuonne iva Strieker ,
Anna Huhlff Anna Schulze , Amandi Klein
beck

I Ire iu a CuitSv Store
A small blizo in a confectioner } store near

thocornor of baun lors and Hamilton streets
called the lire dcpirtmont to that plnce about
0 10 o clock Inst ovenlnir The Ilro was ex-
tinguished

¬

before the department arrived
Iho damage was very slight

SOU1H OMVHA MiWS.-

Pncklnsr

.

House Strike
At noon Thursday a still o occurred among

the employes working In the ice gang at the
Armour Cudahy pacl ing houses which at-

one time threatened to reach pretty larco-
proj ortions A few of the now men oin-

ploycd
-

are sjyjd to be incxperionced and
some of them qutto Incompetent for the
yvork Mostortlem , however are trusty
and competent hen some of the alleged
incompeto itniennvcro paid off at noon re-
ceiving

¬
enl } jlf J per day the rest nearly u

bundled struvif Jielloy Ing that they would
only receive *Ct 0 per day On bcliif assured
that they would be paid 1 7o per daj all re-

sumed yvork id-

Tlio iCr Mlitx ol Hoiim-
At tbo last meeting of Good ill lodge

No J 4ri0 Knights of Honor it was decldod-
to have i masquerade ball at the earliest op-

portune date A general committee on ar-
rangements consisting of Charles R Bur-
gess Jacob HeHsMfn tind George J boltzer
was appointed tytli fuljpbwer to act

Pniannn IlichI ivo-
f he members of the Emauou will return

the compliment of the ladles by giving a
progressive high five party this ovonlng
President Laivrenco apooiutcd a committee
to procure suitable trophies Tno interest
in the classic game will draw a largo at-

tendunco

N tps About the Cltv
William Newton of Albright Is sick
Mrs James C Corloy is listed among the

sick
J W Lube who Is qulto ill at the police

headquarters will bo removed to St Josopa s
hospital Omaha

Dr Thorn is A Berwick tomorrow will re-
move bis otHcoto the Saxo block , over C T
Van Alton's suoo store

Hie r gular annual meeting ot tbo South
Omaha sun club for the nlootlon of ofllcors
will bo hold Monday evening , Tebruar} J at
Hermann Kobort s jewelry store 2010X N
street

Little Agnes aged two years and six
months , daughter of Mr and Mrs O Iu
Paddock died Ihursdav morning The re-

mains will bo taken today to Percival la ,
for Interment

James Ward William Crandall and Will
linn Pailtor , three notorious ctooUb , yvoio ar-
rested yesterday by Ma shal Malone } and

Helmond , and will recolvo Justice
from Judge King this morning

Oont Peonlp
Mrs Tdward D Munshaw who has been

visiting her parents near Chicago during the
wirtet , has returned homo

Hcnrv Groves lone , associated in business
with Henry Martin toda } will remove to-
Xapilllou to take charge of the barpy hotel

Brougham btovonson who has boon rep-
resenting the btai Union lumber company In
this city , will co to Kansas I ity to norrow
11 opou an oQieo for thut company in Kansas
City

Patrick Curtin un employe in the ham de-
partment of tbo ArmourCudaby pacKiug
houses last evening recolvod a telegram in-
forming aim of the death of his futher in-
Clnc1110 Mr Curtin will Btnrt homo this
morning to attend the funeral

llond Otrerini8-
Wismnotov Jan 10) | Special Tolegnui-

to I nn Heel Bonds offered S20 0J0 ut
121 , 20 000 , at * 10i %

A Hiver in I I miH-
A icinnrkablo scone was ivitnessod on

the Wont at Sunderland recently
Moored ntth> humor quaj , neat Messrs
J L Thotnp'jOn's stilpiird was the
stonmor Willi {fjowoi of London , which ,
having booiifiijori( ) at South weld , had
just como to loYcar for ropuirs She
can led oil iu built , and was bolng
pumped div * ilirepiiutoiy to bointr
docked , siyB the London Times A.
quantity ot dilAom' the tunica appears
to luivo ( rot liiUM witli the water in the
bilpos , and lf , was pumped into the
rlvui buduwU ) the rlvoi noai tlio
Wild I loiyoitibOcumo wrapped in Homes
Iho c iuso oCoxiils ib supposed to have
beou o. ) iot ilfe falling from Mossr-
sihnmpsqns5

.

litpyard into the oil in
the witet , k jyjufow minutes the rivet
for about t pundiod] ) yards was ono
mass of llijoioB , whicli rose to n,

gtcnt lioiRht iil( completely onvolopoci-
bcvoral vebftfl liii the iicinity Ihol-
liiiniiH on llio liver soon died out
through the oxunustion nf the oil , but
tiie vossoh wore lpt buruiiiff and con-
tinued

¬

to do fao (or ubout an hour , when
the iwlico oxtiiifjuished the llames with
thould of tholiioQueen appaiatusnnd
lire bunoyvs The tesoels iumngoil
were the Wild I lower , tbo Deronda ,

and the Douglas oj Sunderland and the
tug lualor Dprnfiiee Hieso weio all
much damaged aoout the hulls , deiUs ,

md riKliiffs , the damage , ampuiiting-
lo several thousands Of iwunds Dtii-
iiitf

-
the oxLltomout i man vv isdronned.-

Ho
.

tind two ottii rs were on botrd tlio-
st amii Dciionda vyhen it ouujrht flro
All thioo leaped intu Iho water and two
got safely to moiuo bajlkf o ! wood , bttt-
ounr man nainod JohnIhorapbonbank

and was urowlied , lus body being1 ub o-

quentl
-

> ic covered

"

MONTANA'S MINING CENKR

The Olty of Btttto nud tlio Rlchoa-
Surrouudhiff It.-

A

.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY SHAFTS

Thso Arc In llio linmcillnti lolnlty-
or iho lovvn anil nro Utah In-

OrcMnnj Claims htllt
Unworked

ho ItcsoiircpH of Unttf-
tHbm CmMont , Inn W [Special

to THk Ihn ] llutto is situutcd on i
level , somoO 0i0) fcctuboio Iho so i , uul
two oi thico miles across und is sui-
rounilod

-
with mount liu heights which

iiM ) a thousand or llttccn iiiindrcd feet
on ovoii hand iliopioiuid on which
the city minds is a bin on ti9h lie ip on
which grows no grnsa ot llowci no-
shiub or ttco On tlo disttnt hciglit-
hoio mil there nro seen tl few scraggy
oicigrcon ticcs in ovcrj stao, of dccij
Over the level s irfnco atoiiud the citj-
nnd within its boidots aio Incited
mines , andtho neighboring hoiglita-
nro dotted with reddish buildings ,
smoking chimneys piles of dobus md
holes gaping in the om th which nlono-

tcdcomthcuttct birionncs3of thcbcenc
Circling mound imionj the lulls , itin-
ttlliond ti iclts , onoabovo nnothoi oici
which ttaiusof cars constantly hutry-
loulod with wool , supplies and oie
Looking up the hillsides ono sees every-

where
¬

the smallest oncatoiy houses
Among the t nines in ovorj diicclion ,
wiuduJg imoiig which loads descend to-

tholo elof the town , sotpontino and
tortuous , down which i ittlo im clang
luiiuouso foui horse w igous , their hind
whcols hold bj massno oh uns ittnchcd-
to tlio frontnxlo , and thodrivoi perched
up in his lofty sent managing the teams
with m n vclous dexterity and using lus
lash with mingled skill und force Iho
town dink and glim lies stietched out
below A pall of smoke ftom a thot-
isind

-
smotlietcd burning lioaps , and

from hundiods of towering chimneys ou
every hand hangs over the plain , h ilf
envelops tno h lights the heights
uound andob cutes the hilltop in tlio
fir oft distnice IIoio and theto aio
con the log outs of twenty live jeais-

ugo llio little cotti cs when notun-
painted exhibit all the coloisof tlio-
spcctium jcllow led , blue nnd gioon-
in a hundred slindc moot and often 10-
pel

-
the ojo These tiny dwellings

cling cvciiwhcre imong the ctannics-
of the hills md ire reached by wind
jii roads winch ficqucntlv narrow
dowo to utvths almost The town is of-

bncl and fnine intoruiinglod , comtin-
atively

-
few business blocks no mote

than a otoij or two , and there ire
notice iblo only the couit house , tlio-
ttliool house and thico oi four
chuiches Of line residences thoio-
no a few Ihoro is ono cable
line a milo or o in lon th , i steam en-
lcaches tlio depots a milo uvuy , ind
electric lights ino scon hero md there
Saloons and licensed gambling houses
no over } wheto wide open diis nights
ind Sundays and they ittr ict the
crovds of the idle the curious and the
vicious with which the town is full to-

ovoi (lowing llio names of tlio-
stteots tire a sufliciout indication of the
idling passion which swuvs the multi-
tude

¬

Agate , Aluminum , Cleai gilt ,
Copper , Galena , Gold , Gnnito , lion ,
Moicury Platinum Porphji } , Quarry ,
Ilubj and Silver ipoearing among the
designations of the thotoughlares
Among social oigani7ations secret so-

cieties
¬

uppo ir to hold the first place in
the scale Theto iuo no less than nine
lodges of Oddfellows seven of Masons ,
and fiv o of Knights of Py thins , together
with lodges of r uli o id men and woi k-

lngmon
-

s otdors md a minorsunion
which tiumbois 1000 members

The cliinf source of we ilth iu Mon-
tana

¬

is mining In the quarter of a
century since its nettlomont moio than

200OO0O00 woith of the precious
metals has bean produced , bosidestho
rich output of coppoi and leid Tlio
entire mountain portion , ombiacmg
ono third of its surface , is rich in wealth
ind its rcaouiccs huvo only boon
touched as yet In no other distiict in
the world are there so man } successful
mines in opor ition as there are around
Butte The declared dividends of in-

corporated
¬

companies the past year ag-
grofftited

-
U 000 000 and the prohtsof tlio-

numeious eloso corporations raoro than
doubled the nmount The principal
mines nro in Silver Bow , Deer Lodge
and Lowisnnd Clarlv couutios , nnd pros-
pecting

¬

Isactivolv progieasing through-
out

¬

the Htale There nro in operation
teu gold mills , oightocn silver mills ,

seven lead smoitets , eight coppci-
smelteis md twenty live combination
mills Many of those are of lingo bio
ind their ontne capacity is ovoi llvo-
thousind tons n day , which on the com-
Motion of tlio Al aconda sinoltci will bo-

l ict eased to 7 000 tons Ion thousand
men are direcll } omploved and 75 001) )

people or ovoi ono thud of the ontito
population of the state , are indirectly
suppoited br, these gtoat lnduatiies A-

joar ago Montana had outstripped nil
coinpotitota in the value other ptocious-
mottil output

Governor Whlto , In his rccontropott-
to the United States govotnmont , bins
thut two things nro noidod to fully
build up thcbo great industries Tlio
free coinage of silver by the govern-
ment

¬

, increasing its viluo und enlarg-
ing

¬

the demand for it , and the collec-

tion
¬

of the full duty on nil lead ores im-
ported

¬

from Mexico , ivhothei contain ¬

ing sdlior or not Montana pioJuced
12 000 tons of lead last voar , but vvas-

nblo to do so at u profit only under tlio
stimulus consequent on tlio assurance of-

a luling of the treasuty department
favornblo to Amoiicnn producoi-

sAtButtouio locitod the great cop-
per and silver mines , whoso pioduc tion
lias increase from 1000000 in 1881 , to-

il* 000 000 In 1888 , nnd 18000000 in
1880 the closing of the great Anaconda
mine for the last tinoo months of tlio
year on account of flro Ii iving produced
this Hitter icsult The total roppoi pie
Uuct of the Butte distiict in 18S1 vvas
120000000 pounds , worth 812 000 000 ,

and tlio great quui7 mills pioduccd an
aggregate of 0C00000 The Anaconda
mine has spent from fli st to last fullj
20 000000 In the city of Butte Nearly
twenty thousand poojilo lu that city nro-
mo now living on the piodui ts of tlio-
gieat mining camp The leads un-
derlie

¬

tlio city nnd the sur-
rounding

¬

eouutrj The further tlio
mines are developed the richer
becomes tlio ore Iho pick and the
shovel in the bands of strong and skill-
ful

¬

meu aio doing this ivonderlul woik
1 ho smelters Hint surround the citv con
bumo thousands of tons of conl daily ,

brought from the Union Puclllc mines
Tlio veins of Butte are parallel loins ,

occurring at it regular intervals for
three or four miles add oxtondlng some
Jho miloi In length Ihoy vary in-

irldth fi oin ten to ono hundred feet
lhoy aio simply vast channels (ilicd
with silver and coppoi The pure ores
occur in shoots from one hundred to one
thousand feet iu loniithirhichuroOiled
with tlio metnl from wall to wall No

bottom hai vet bton found to thoin-
Notaslnirlo shaft Unit Ins boon stmU

Oil tcot has over by en abandoned
There Is slid lo bo enough oio-
nctuiilj In sight to last for mnnv-
jo us iol ono claim In twenty is vet
opened II ii slmiilj uiiucslIon of the
supph of mills mill smellers ind of a
market for the silu t , coppoi mid Und
which 1111111 bo pioduccd Ihoio tiovoi-
wns it i imp like Hutu Ihoovponso-
of mitl ing the shaft * lias boon fioni-

lo$ lo WO a foot and they vary iu deptli
from 101)) feet to jOO feel Ihuro aio-
5j0 st mips opt rating in Butte oie ,
crushing over six hundred tons poi daj ,
or ihout two hundieil thousand tons pet
j eat Siv gicnt sniultois have a-

tipiclty of 1 o ( ) tons daily and the It
prod tut will bo doubled dining the
piesent venr Jhoto tito IV0) otliei-
stniips oporitlng in the stito , whiih
tie it 2 000 tons of ore every tivi ntjfoui
hours '1 lit ro ire thus ticatcd In the
cntii o st itc about seven thousind tons
oici } dnj

llieic aio uiButto sinUod man wottli-
fiom I OOOOIK ) to 10100( 000 each and
the numbot wotth fiom & 100 000 to-

j00$- 000 is vorj irge-
Montauah wthogic ileslcoppoi mine ,

the gi cutest sllvci initio , the gioatcst
gold initio iu the woild , the Aiinconda-
at Butte , the Ciinuito Mountain in Dcct
1 edge county ind the Diuin 1 uiiimoa-
in I cwistmd Cinikocounty llio ptollU-
of tlio Anaioiida iuo belle ved to bo not
loss than $ i 000000 a } em 1 ho ( i an
ito Mount un pijsovot $ 00 000 a month
to its stockholdi is It is supposed Unit
ptollts imouniiig to 10000000 iuo an-
nually

¬

given bv all the unties , which is
one font th ot tlio biso mottil pioluctof
the ontito state DOB

SLANG OF WALL STREET

A Dialect thru ( really Mnt fW tlio
Until Aorhl-

Nouso gunning in that quartoi , I
toll } ou If Oll ye boon caught shot t ,
bostsiv nothing ibout it , unless you
wimt to got the ttizlo dnlo '

llicso omplintio rem irks wore nude
bv ono of the touiigguaulof Willsticutt-
o tin acquaint itico it the UolTm in
house last evening , BiystlioNoworlc
Mill and Lptoss

But its an oil mnilcet invbovv "
l ot ruch it lsn t Ive Ind a pointi r-

unda couple of dnys will see things
swimming see if tlioy don t ihcie
wont bo a bicalc in the 1' md O iu a
month Lut its going to be quiet
lhuro won t bo anj twisting uuout it
Its gilt ouged and the follows who in e-

in have n cinch on it "
lo the uninitiated the diilect of Wall

sheet of which the lmgu i o just quot-
ed

¬

is i fair cxmiplo is ono of the milels of the motiopolis-
llio panic of 181 Black I uday" of-

18o0and the great panic of 1S7i ill
contributed he iyilj to the dialect of
the speculative i hibs After cieh pe-
riod

-
of unusual oNcitomont the bl ing

became moid pionounccd Ihe greit
est eontiibutot of all w is the cciting
period of the civil wu ftom winch
spiuug a lomirl able listofwoid coin
iges tli it h ivo been i bundled times

disciibsod by tneinon who wore thou the
le idors on Change It is impossible lo-

tr ice the histon bf Wall street sling
without , in a measure , folloiving the
histoiy of the atipot itself

' A bieuk" in thoniul ot i thing till
then unknown espicb od the down
movement whoio stock h id been buoyed
up by utillciul means covoiing hi-
sliotts" desiiibed the dllcinm i of i-

of n btokoi who on i using mirkot ,
bought wheio he could to protect linu-
self on the day of dehvcij of his con-
tracts

¬

Brokers who have lost st Hiding
oi credit by unfottunitc speculation
came to be known as the lumo duck
and stupes of the stteol , thov wore
distinguished fioni tlio ' lamhs who
were vet dint out idois who hud taken a
' Hyp r" and lost Goslings vioio the
joungor biokets who had not got crip-
pled

-
early m the rice ' To gun a

stock wis to attemot by evei v possible
means to pioduco a break in that p ir-
ticular

-
security ' Ivitc , Hying" was a

risky sport indulged by brokeis who
had outrun their credit and weto at-
tempting

¬

to uejotiuto woi thless p ipor ,
or to bonov on nildcit" stocl Co-
llateral

¬

was an invention of Diew , and
signified my thing possessing value in
Wall stioet , nnd which w is given in
bond for a loin A ' coed doliveiy-
nfeant that the broket who hid undci-
taken to deliver stocl s at a coitiuii
time found himself m shape to do so at-
tlio ptopei d ito a bad delivery was
just the lovcibo Hypothec iting ' a
stock was to pluco it in injbodv s bunds-
us security for a loan ' Caufht long
is whore the market diopsand abtokor-
is caught with a falling btoelc ,
' ciught shott" do ctibes tlio fix
of one who has old ilicad
and finds the maikot rising
bo quickly that lie can not scttlo oxci pt-
nt a neavy loss A side matket" is
when brokeis generally hesitnto to buy

an outcome of ovcrspecuittou' ' V-

Biviinnung mail ot" is just tlio tovoib-
cAn oil maikot' ih whoic the prices
luive a donnwatd tendency lo iic-

ldlo the mat kot" lb to foist a stock upon
it which it does not scorn willing to
take This is done cithei by foicjng
the quotations th it is keeping up
the ptico of a stocl ot piovcntingit-
fioui dropping beyond i cortnn point
until an oppottuiuty at lives to ' iiooiii-
it A diop' isenuivaleutto Ibioaic
The diircionee , " a term winch mybti
lies outside spctulatois not a little
meuiiB the vai l ition in pi ice us between
the * imo of buj ing and selling oi fioni
the hour the oidci was given until the
Biilu oi puicliaso is nctu illi arcom-
plishcd

-
A flat loan is ono tliatcar-

rios no interest , njobbet is thostieot-
toim for an opot itnt in stocl s un-
oporatoi is wiped out , " cloarlv u
western tot in , yvhon ho ib compelled to-

declaio suanension , oi is sold out
undoi the i tiles , becatifeo of inability to-

cm rv on his contiacts
Watering stockh" afavorito phra o-

of Tacob Little , and liist used hy the
Gioat Hnris tlio piocessof increas-
ing

¬

the quautitj without adding to thu
value of tlio stock ' Twisting on the
shorts is wliou tbo shorts have
uiidoisold hoavilj nnd the mnilcet lias
boon attilicinllv taiscd in oidot to com-
pel

¬

thorn to settle nt Using rates
Salting down stock , to wait foi n-

ralso , ' folding and unloading , " ear-
ning

¬

stoiik foi a raise , or the purpose
of a pool oi oliquo (n term hot rowed
florn the lnrib and London exchanges ) ,

blocks of stock , and many othoi-
tounsuro familiar to outsldors llio-
billooningof a stock by ciiculutiug-
roorbacks . " or fayonblo stories con-
cerning

¬

it is a common ptneticoon tlio
street Whou a broket ' buys in"
stock , ho makes purchases in order to
meet short contracts , or lo onnblo him
to return stock he may have borrowed
' Covoiing 1 is8hoitsinoans that when
stock haB boon sold , and the mar kot
rises , the seller buys vvhou| ho can and
protects himself ou the day of dulivuty

HOW WHISKY WAS DISCOVERED

first Made In Ireland oy nn Un-

Kllsh
-

31nnk
Some quaint characters can bo found

in the odd places of this gteat cosmo-
politan

¬

city now und then , bays the Now
orkStar, I mot ono of thorn drlvliiu-
a street car on tbo I ighth avenue iiuo
last night lie is a Welshman named
I van Jones little iroiirgroy old mini ,

with keen black eves and a highljl-
oscatenoso. . He wus a school teacher

in Ins own coiiuliv , a rovnnuo ofllcor in m
Ireland , un uciouulnnt in Bomluv in an B

j I nglish shipping liousoimd now tltivca _ Hl-

iis cir with the tuofatio nnd tynicil k-

ohouifuliioss which ihin n teilos oil
diIvors , old piiulcis md old night H-
wntchmcii M II loarncd i now thing about whisky j Plast night lie said to ino ycstctdtti , i H
1 stepped on the fiont pUufoun of li >4 H-
un M

Whit aiis itJ' t isl cd t m-
Wliv , how it wis tuiidu fust ' ho re-

p
- B

led ns ho pulled his old waterpioof H-
in it through thetfuind i ill hi front an I H ,

bit olT a picco of plug , tt was tiinoni H
who Hist invented It Ilo lived nil Hn-
lono lu a little hole In the locks lor H''
veins ho had lived there Ho was a B
man ot gicnt piety nnd lctitnlng Ho BV
could i c ui the stirs mil foi olcll eclipses
aid btorms and linid w Inters Ho know Bfl
every hoib and llowci lu the holds and Blc-
jnhi coticoit some powctftil coidiuls-
a id medicine Ho could sol broken Bb-
oucs and cm o diseases , and ho mis as Bb
kind hunted as a child , nnd uevor Bl-
h irincil as ttuich as u field inoinu All Bthe same the people would liavo until BJing to do with liiin llioj avoiUtd him , BJocopt now and tlicn , ivlicii some mis BM-
chicimwlad would toll a rock down the H-
mountalii lgainst his hut , ot else stone Bj
liis old sh iggy dog iio ono ovu said Bl-
a I Ind word to linn and no ono would BJhave been no n linn ihen lie Invent BJ
cd whisk ) I itst the iieoploaiiiellcd it BJand they used to h tug mound to sco BJwhat il wis one day tlio monk found n BJ
poet fellow oici und cold and give him i BJdilnk , md then i little llask to can BJaway In a wock the monk had more BJ
ft lends thini an aldei man with a pull BJlhopeoiilo ilniost took his arm shal - BJ
tug liimds lliov built him it line little raM Bfehstouo Iioihc , and ho could h ivo founded iJBH-a niouistotv md giovni neb hut ha B*
wouldn't but ept on muling the Bw-
lilsl y until he died BJWhcro did I lctiin Unit ? saul tiie B-
old man , iftoi he had otusecl u miuuto Bt-
o si } something bncastic about a BJ
woman who wanted the car to stop on BJthe wiong side of the eunslnc ' Win , B-
thoio was too old duel s (, ot on tlio ear V. M
late lest night , nud both wore protti * . M
full Ono w is nu 1 iiglishm in and the B-
other was :m lushnian , and it w is the Bl
1 nglishm m who told the btory vlnitt BJthe nioii nnd ho wound up with BJAnd this happened in Iiuland intho BJ
monk was in i nglishmin , in' the only BJ
time in lublnnun is evei i friend to an Bj
1 nglishmaii is wlion the Liiglihmtn Bhas the botto ' Bj

said tlio Irishman , bo oft wid H-
ye llio first time Irishmen over tiw B
whisky was it the bittlo of Bill H
in iclougli , w hoi o tlio Saxtms put Up i Bj
b id job ou em It w is but a fchoi t time By-
nftci the days of St Patuck an5 000 Bv-
Iusiimen came down upon the 1 nglish Bh-
nnd would have ito cm but foi then B $

thriel s Iho nglish fillol the tiom lies Bj|
wid buckets of wislcy und the Irishmen Bji-
d auk it in' got to fighting among BJ
thomschts md th it is w ly thu ng Bj
lishmc i fust bate us and bioivht BT ]
thioubleon ji ihuid ' H-cs'' ' snd tiie I nglishmaii you Bjjj
yivo an ltishmun a think inhe 11 light BJh
his own father Bl-

nif' an I uclisliman olTors i mm Bj )

nut mi loo1 out foi him foi he want L te Bto do cm mould tint , siiil the Inslix B BJj
man fM *An Hints the w ty they epHtup „ 4 B-
ill thu wuv dona ftom Lift } aighth SBBBJ
street to Abingdon squire sitd tlio Bfd-
tivor ritoi wcic bolli good iiutnod , SJri-nd when thoj got oil it was to tike a BJ
i drinl and w nt fet the next cat ' " BJj

TWO PRESIDENTS Hj
The Success ol Itntli TfierCnnd| ilatCJ BJiur I xcutitivi ! Posliiuns Bl

The women's clubs of this countr } , B
oigmicd fb ; vuuous litei iry and plnl- BJi-
nntluopic purposes , hive duiiug the BJJ
last ten joiiB , bicomo a gie it factor in Br ]

the social life of out time in almost H-
cveiv stito of thu union , snvs the BH-outh's Companion bometimos thov BJiassume in amusing weight of nnpoit- BJI-
unco in the minds of the younger mem- BJ
bors of the families of theii cnlhusiustio Bo-
tlicors B )

At the time of the lust national elee- B ]
tion of i domocrutio incident theio wis B}
in a certain New 1 ngl ind villao un Bj
election of olllcors for the worn m's lit R
ci try club Ab it happened the success bVJII
fulcindulatofoi picsluontof this wholly ytBJBJB
neil paitisan club was the daughtci olii 'dcmociatniid the wife of a dcmocint
Hot two small sons also ndout demo-
crats , natuiallv issociatcd the two olet-
tions and put the one which most af-

fected
¬

the liomu discussions lint in rank '

md lmpoitinco
The evening that the succcs ' of botli-

of thoit candidates was issuicd a re- J

nublicin lioighbni going home ft om |business found Will and H irrv hungiiig
Clnncbo lanterns on the gatepoits be-
fein tlio house f

Hello bosBiid' ho , good humor
odly What does this moan i His ins ¬

tiling happened '
t

' Happened ! " oxclannod Harry
Why don t von ki ow the newsi" '

Mothci and Clovelaiid8 elccled "
chimed i i little Will , oxciludli-

Motlici und Clevolindu elected , nid-
wo io going to dceonitionlo ! "

IridtIni the linmilip-
A icprcsontatHc ot M I idol hus ir- * * T Bk

rued at Bnchiuost on a visit in loin BJf-
tion to the projected bridge over tlio A
Danube sn > 8 the London ( ilobfl It is-

btatod
- ""

th it M 1 lllol is opoctcd in-

Buchaicbt eailj in the now jear Bul-
garia

¬

does not wisli tlio coiiespondunt-
of the xohiingo tilogriph company -
Mis , that the bildge should lo direct
from her feido of tiio Danube to Oru i-
veda , but iiitho to Arab labia , a point
which , pot hup * might bu conceded by-
ltouiiinnia were it to servo as n junction
of international lines ot railways , see-
ing

¬

that Kouinaniu has hen line in
working order from Bucharest to tbo
bunks of the Danube ou thut bldo and
that aho has her line from Comavodn ,

Kustlndjio on the othoi bide It would
seem that the oiiginal plan is more to
the advantage of Itoiiin uiia especially
ns the poit of ICustindjlo is ulroudy-
inucli fioquontcd , and its harbor Is to-

bo ouluigcd
Grand IJnkii Moiiolua My I in;

Lovnov , Jan 80 Grand Duke Nicholrs-
of Husala is hopelosaly 111 of can-

cerRJJj

========= w

POWDER
Absolutely Pure *

'
Amm'This powrtel never varies Amarvclof purity , jB HP

Btreugtli an I wliok9om nes* MoroBcoaoutlca' -• p
tlmn tlio ordinnry klud . nu I cannot to soldoy-
iiiuii

;
etltlon with ttio iitultltud of low test

bhori weight alum or i hunphato iiowdori ) HA
mill In ( lunula Hovac, liiKlu 1oujjkIC C I100 Wall St , N. .
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